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Ojfe, I Baking
Powder

A Maryland Taarnrj.
Fifteen stulwurt knight iturticipated

In lite t.mriiuiiKtit yesterday afternoen
ti My Ludy's Munor, Iliiltiinore county.

The tourney wiu held on th farm of
jlr. Jitcob M. IViirce. about 5' mile
rout of MonLtoii. on the Northern
Central railway. Tha content was one
of rxix-r- t horsemanship, ami in this
psrticulnr tlio tourneys of today are
useful. It U only w hen they are likened
to the chivulrous ehgiigwiicuts of old or
when they an merely fur the value of
the prize offered that they become
ridiculous. In tcstcnhiy's tourney prize
were given ti the lirt four successful
knight. iiikI the ne.t four Im.l the
honor of crowning theitiecn anil maids

which were really the moot
coveted prize. The coronation took
place nt Manor hall, near the tourna-
ment grounds. The royal tmrty and
others then enjoyeil a dunce. Liultiinor
Sun.

An Olttr Harrst.
Junior Partner Our traveler cnght

to bo ilinchar( d. He told one of our
customer that I mil an ignorant fool.

rurtner I shall eak to biin
and Insist that no more uflice secret be
divulged. Dotoii tiiixette.

In front of bis early home, in Swe-

den, stands a inouiiiueiit with tbii in-

scription. "John Ericsson waa bora
here." It is a large granite monument
and waa built by thu miner of hli ua-tiv- e

retrion wholly nt theirown chsrge.

Rambler
BICYCLES.

Swift. Light, strong,
Kvllabl and Beau-

tiful.
A Hit arenl wanted la

rvrr ciijr snd town In
anl Idaho

inl lur caUlojua aud
leruit.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.,

31 Washington Ml., fort land. Or.

The Lining
to Throat and Lungs must
bo preserved or sore spots
appear and invite the con-

sumption germs.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
heals the lining, strengthens
the lungs and even over-
comes diseased spots In their
early stages. Physicians, the
world over, endorse It
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Specific
T"J eld (Una tfapk)

madrlna tbaO-org- ui

' man and has
anUuoara.' astonishing tbaakaoU. and

JsnafouodlDf U tboa-tr- a

ot'lj oa tba
Dhnldaolaklu. Threats o Wood

' taint which It dot nut Imnsdlatrlr
radleata. Poisons outwardly anrtard or tba

mull of rUa dlmam mna wlthla all JtKi to thai

ral but almph rratedr. II la aa aarquatod
toatc.bulkUuplha otdandfabla,caralltlH mil
aruina from Impara blood or wraaawl TllaiU.
aadfuratraatlM. Tumtaat praufc

"Blood aad at Dtoiam"

SWIFT SPECIFIC
Drawer a, Atlanta, Oa.

THE ERICUOI PATENT SQUIBBEl BOMB

l aura drath In i.rooad rVilrral,
oihvra, lUbliluaud all aul-n- i.

thai burrow In Ihrrrooii'l oa-(I-

Mir nJ wrialn. r riea, at pat !

CO.,

Ikhiom: Uh-- 1 lif hlpnumt. itmoi a.
riri.M, with ilitn ll'iui for uiu. ami frrr o

iii..ii. r'or labjr iIIIKL.l tXIKHMl
.NAIUH Co., Muarow, Maliu.

SfEHVlll
Tha launch CYCLONE, one of

the speediest boats of its size
on tbe Coast. Length. 30 feet ;

depth. 3 feet; beam. 6 1- -2 feet;
7 fu from top of cabin to bottom
of keel ; half-gla- ss cabin. This
launch, fitted with the cele
brated HERCULES Gasoline En-

gine. power, in perfect
running order, Is offered for sale
at a great bargain. For price
and particulars address

PALMER it BEY,

Portland. Or.

!. P. W. n. No. M4- -. F. V. V. Vo. 621

Trinted
man Ink.
Agents.
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HOW MACARONI IS MADE.

II la fat an A Much Mara That a Wow
Indnalry Haa Maaa btartad.

Macaroni hn t ik-- n a utrontf bolil on
the affectioni of food rating Auierican,
anions whom New Yorker are connptc-uot-

it in nutrition, ditiblennd lutl- -

atnhle; ai pniviilem-xrrclMtan- aiutiae- -
Uient.

Hie iiuautity cnnmimed in tbii city
duntiK the ml year, according to rea- -

taurunt keeKra, It til exctna of ibe COU'

luiiipltnu of pn-vio- year to a reiuaxk- -

alile extent. In view of lliee fact aoine
Aniencnii haven nnibly taken toinauu- -

Lu'turiiiit iiiHcaroiii. Whether thehoiue- -

Uiaile product or the foreign la prefer
able will apiH'ar in tune. It ha at leant
the advantage that it U entirely machine
uiiule, and no audi horrible uci;'tloua
apply to thu American article aa to tbe
other.

One concern in this city haa been
making macaroni by the ton ir jierhapa
bv the mile would more correctly con
vey the idea. A vixit to tiie factory the
other day brought to light many fact
connected with the manufacture of thU
article. The art of making macaroni
involve aomewhat intricate and
teiliou pHM-ea- a that l, American mac.
arnui. The ingredient, o far aa the
uperintemleiit wiu at liU-rt- to make

them known without giving away any
of the trick of the trade, commit of
farina made from the very bent hard
wheat grown in Mtuncaota, Kaiina and
North Dakota. The grain i reduced to
a farina of live wholly different grade
and then mixed up in one common n,ual
ity. Theae farina are aelected with re-

gard to their glutiuou proiiertioa, aa
that U the chief euieutiul in the making
of the iNinte from which the "pip
tern are formed. Tin fariuola i

made into a punte a bard aud glutinous
aa India rublier.

Tbe lutnte i lint put through mixer:
theu iu a circular trough, around which
a granite roller revoivea. inu
take out any moiMurv that may retuaiu
in the iNtate after leaving the mixer.
Theu when thoroughly rolled it U lined
around thu side of another circular
trough aud two cone ahaped cogwheel
proceed to knead aud cut the pate in
iiicceft. taking out the flaky vein and
giving au equally nmnoth and glutiuou
body throughout. From the grinder
the mte in ready to go to the cylinder.
which luru it out macaroni.

It it put iu ut the top of a round
cyliiider, the interior of which reneuiblea
the. interior of a (latling gun or the
cylinder of a revolver. Through thene
hole run urnall rial which make the
hole iu lh macaroni. A it come
lowly out of the bottom of the cylinder

tbe mail operating the machine apread
it over a cleau laiard, and when a cer-

tain lemxth haa Uvu min out it i cut
nn and laid nidu to allow more to fob
low. Thi i tdacetl on drying board
on an upa-- r floor, and for ten day it it
kept on thcae board, when it l ready
for boxing nml willing.

Tbe apaghetti i made iu exactly the
saute way, the only difference being that
the cylinder which ahape the Mem are
mailer. Thu aame tuotte I alao niaiie

iuto all sort or haiie for using in oup,
m il a letter, tigure. ktara, animal

and "elbow." or what the French call
"coudea." They exai'tly an
elbow of a rtovepijie. Ne w ork orld.

larralWr la K plural Ion.

Every year tbe hunt for the preciou
metal aud the chining Mime grow

ahnire' until the plateau of Tliiliet aud
the farther ble of the eaatern arcl.l
jadago are alnnwt the only likely place
where the agent of European firm are
not inumriug aud proaiectiug and eud
ing home concri'te evidem-- e that, if
enough i (pent and a mflii ient area of
unknown territory diligently exam
iued. there may be ml id return. The
erne raid aeekentof Ecniulor know the
path of it Uioti'itain better thaii
ueouratihent, and the hunter for gold
will make known every ravine of the
vat region between Cape Colony aud
Lake Nyaxaa.

Everv rear the demand for wood

drive importer into more diatant for
eat, while the eutlnwlaat or ootauy ana
ornithology are ransacking regions iuto
which it waa recently supposed to be
death to enter. Tbe Phojuiclans of our
day number whole tribes, and they are
nenetratinir everywhere, exactly like
their old prototypes. In search of spoils.
Nothing stop the explorer for gain and
another Party will follow them yet, not
longing for minerals or new drugs, but
for great estatea. Australia waa not ex
nlored for exploration' sake, bnt to find
Sands fit to support great herds, and ao
will Africa be and the eastern arcbipei

'aso.

I

i

The eomtwtitlou lor great lonnne
grow bitterly sharp, aud thi U a road
on which adventurer need only daring,
a certain capacity for command, and
resolve to explore ucb a waa Uiplayea
in New South Wales by the Went- -

worths, who. twice beaten by the inonn
tain, went on a third time, to become
irreat noble in the aouthern world.
Loudon

Aa Allrartlre War af Flaring- - riatarwa.
Over the narrow colonial mantel of a

young matron' room in her pretty
snburlwn home U arranged a collection

f what she call "Uiy treasure." The
"treaanmi" are picture of her two little)

dangbters, taken at various stages of
their short earthly career of three and
five year reajwlively, and arranged in
irregular grouping around a central pho
tograph of her hnalatnil.

"I had the wall alatva the mantel left
nniutititrd when the bonne waa built last
t ear." tiie wife and mother explaim-d- .

"and one of the carpenters paueled the
ppnit nnder my directions, home
smooth latin, stained to match the
woodwork, furnished the frames, and 1

am sure I could have done the work
,vIf rxcent that the men were around
and it waa not neceaaary. It seemed to
me such a good way to keep these pic
ture always in my sigui. ano i enjoy
tbetn everr day without effort."

It should t further recorded that in
tha lil.rmrr of this home it owner pret- -
t,t Mnma kia wif compliment by
banging a lorelr crayon sk'tch of her
over hia deak.-'- Her Voint of View in
Nsw York Tune.

THE DOUBLE CROSS

By ARDE35E3 JONES-rOSTEl- L

(l7rt(-k- l by SHOT aa Prasa Aesorlalloa )

ciLunr--n l
A. .

JW 9 Mil

pa I
"ll'iv charming you hrttr irroicn

Ceaca i my name Ceara Slelin. 1

waa lxrn at Weatcraa. Sweden, not fur
from Stockholm, in . My father.
OrefveC'nrl Melin, was an officer of high
rank in the king' army. Mr mother,
Urefvinna t'urlotta
from one of the oldest families about
Waxholm.

Di'fore I had ajriveil at the importance
of 18 venr hit iiareut dint

Olef OlM-n- , thu only sou of a barrister,
waa fiance to me. ll lioirge! me to stop
longi-- r at Wexterna; bnt 1 had come into
rxMMemion of the 100.000 kroner left to
me by my father in his will, and
eizel by a sudden dire to see the

world and all that is in it I uttered a cry
of delight upon the morning of the 3d of
June, 1HH , when I received a letter from
America postmarked New ork. which
npon opening I found had been jointly
written by my great-gre- uncle Ivan
Trolakv and his wife Vera, who had
gone from Crontndt, in Uusaia, to tha
states two year previous.

1 bad frequently Uvn a visitor at their
bourn at CroiiHtadt. my nnclrt and aunt
both being nativm of Stockholm. And
being reader of the Swediah newspa
pers, Ivan and Vera had corn upon the
announcement of my sncceaaion to my
father's fortune a fact which noemed to
highly iuiprena them, for they cougratu
lated me upon it, nt the same time ex
tending a prew-in- invitation to pay them
an early visit, underscoring the aasiir
Slice that I would lie uiunt affectionately
welcomed,

Of course I read this letter to Olef,
who, now tuiit my irfnts were gone,
found no person sufficiently interested
in ino to lnt3-pecut- e objivtioti to our
suit of wooing.

From the very outset Olef sernmxly
omioaed mv uncle aud aunt's invita
tion. It was but quite natural that he
should, inasmuch aa we were lietrothed,
and the dear, g xxl lad wautol to oMun
me wholly in person.

Dutiu siutiMif tilers protest my spirit
bent itself to tny mind llbilinesa, and
early in Atuuit I departe.1 from Hcandl
navia by ono or the hwelixti line or
teauifihip. nrriviug In New Vork npon

the ssth day of I:k month. and was most
profusidy welcomed by Ivan anil era.

"How charming you have grown!" ex
rlaimeil my aunt, after the aalutatlona
bad endeil.

Hut half as chnruiing a her
lot." cautionxlv whixtiereil Ivau.

Silence, idiot! The girl will hear
rour tirotexted vera, angniy. -- uear
niece." she continued anew, suddenly
turning to me, "you won't mind Ivan
and my little tete-a-tet- e now and then
will you? We are botu so Ueepiy inter
ested in roar welfare, you know, that
we find it hard enough to uororyon
To our great disadvantage we are far
from being rich In worldly good, and
we fear that however great may lie our
attention it will not compare with your
urronudings at home.

"My dear aunt and uncle," I replied, "it
I not in the quantity of our efforts, but
in the quality, that the heart find richest
enjoyment." And although I noticed
that Ivan winced a I made the remark
( paid no farther attention t ) it at the
time, but begging my aunt to show me
to my apartment I bade Ivan good night
and we loft bun.

Arrived at tiir room I kissed era.
and aa she went away I bolted my door,
threw myself, exhauated. in my travel
Ing gown upon the bod. buriod my rare
In my pillow, and in spite or tnysuir,
overcome oy uiers auaence ami my
great distance from home, now tlutt the
itimnlating excitement of my voyage
was ended. I burnt into tear, while be
tween ray aolm my orrowing heart
again and again reeate I Ivan' strange
words, "Not half aa charming aa nor
dotr

Ww I Doaitively ugly, then? I began
to rummage the past What if uiy dowry
had been Olef sole motive for winning
mr hand after all? Waa it hi main rea
son for wishing me to stop in Sweden?
Am I ugly? I repeated-- To which Truth
gave me out one answer, jiy mirror
had never turned from me wim uisaaiu.
What. then, did Ivan mean?

Surfeited hvtbein. lost in cjriouu- -

tiirinlis. I fell into a bothered sleep. A or
did I recover comviotmnea again until
morning dawned, when my eye were
jarred open by a ound rappiug at my

door and a voice mat aorny anaeo,:

"Are you awake, tesca dearir
"Yea, Aunt Vera."
"Breakfaat i waiting for you. my

dar." she reidied in inviting tone.
"Will von be down soon?"

"Riirht awav.aont ." and I heard thi

echo of her footstep a she deacended
the staircase.

How freah yon look! Yoo must hav
enjoyeil a mt quiut night of sleep,
was Ivan's greeting, aa 1 g:iim-- d uy
tla-- a Bt the table.

I was aahained to explain to them
that I hail not taken my clothe off
during all of those hours; that my

dreams had coined theraselve into page
nnon rwii'.- - of horror, and that, ai--

thongh I uul hurriedly convinced my'

self liv a km f c-- nci ia uiy glai that I

did Imk couij-rativ- eiy freah, I really

could not quite make out why. after my
ari..l islo-h- t of nuTy. I should not
present tlie app'-anue- of a fright.

The tffcakfaat waa wifcTHoiitig when
ring came at the door and a telegraph
tnesarmrer was bearing a duv
tattch aildri.il to my aunt Nervously

she received it. raggwily tearing it open,
aa one nnused to the receipt of eAg

"Anything to payraaked my uncle
while Vera read over We (rpaicn.

"No. air." rtlied tbe la
"Tbere ia no anawar. Yon may go,'

mj

not

"Woo U It fromT Ivaa asksd a the
boy departed.

"Sara s mother."
"From Pittsburg?"
"Yea."
"What newT he earnestly inquired.

noticing his wife' dangerous whiteness.
"Kara is sick nnto death.
Vera nervously mused. "Poor cousin!
must go to her at once. How sad!"

she exclaimed, turning to me. "And
you, 0 t- -l do so much dread to leave
you. lint Sara is so dear to m. I love

er as a auter. and duty cans me to ner.
Uut let ua h that she will brave it.
that I may soon hasten home, tour
I' tide Ivan will do all in the world for
you while I am away."

Ilefore nightfall we hail been to tlie
railway station and seen Aunt era
snfelv started njain her journey. The
rain out. the tears rtixhed into my

i, and I felt mvseir lmoye.1 home
ward ntn the wave of And
once alone I felt a reluctance in accept
ing even the kind offices of fncle Ivan.
winning, all the time, from the lmttom
of my crying heart that 1 might but cant
one glance into Olef fond eye. Then,
thought I. would the world have little

f her own to claim, for my dear Olef
was all the world to me!

CHAPTEH IL
A week had gone by before Ivan re

ceived a 1 . tier from Vera. In tbi she
told him tlutt her Cousin Sara was

Ttut fancy our mutual discomfiture
when, within the next three day, an
other letter came to Ivan, signed by
Sara's mother, Kthcr, saying that Vera
bad suddenly ln-e- taken at riouxly ill
with the same malady that hail pnav
tratcd Sara a tyjie of fever which the
attending physician pronounced very
malignant: and so reduced in strength
bail Vera already become tlutt fatal re--

sults were feareiL
An immediate consultation followed

and it waa agreed that Ivan' duty lay
in a quick vixit to hi wife, an oliliga
tion that I inixted w.ut his first sacred

lit. Ho quite readily agreed with me
and by the next train he was bound for
Pittsburg.

Tlie wearv hours dragged on. By the
second morning's nxt I received brief
note from I tide Ivan telling in that
poor Vera was rapidly sinking; ia fact
the family physician had given bcrtip.
Eminent met'ical counsel had beeq called
in but their deliberation only went to
confirm the opinion of the family med
ical adviser.

What was my surprise and joy, ho
ever, nsin the third day after 1 van's de
parture when I received a letter post
marked Stockholm! I tore oien tlie

as if rxiN-- ting to disclose a gem
of the rarest worth. And, believe me, 1

did; for I road there the uaiueof my
dear Olef! A name sweeter to lite than
all the wealth of nations. How I prized
that letter! And to this day 1 cling to it
a one of the choicest jewels in my dia
dem of uiaidcn love!

'Yon have bnt juat set out on your
voyage, Oi'-- r ran on, "a I begin to
write von. No doulit this will reacU the
New World quite as smiu as yon do, for 1

direct it 'via England.' Uut do no make
light of my haxte, my anxiety to com
mune with yon. 1 U When yon went
away you tsk mv heart with you. Oh,
Ceaca, why did we iart? llial grant
that it mav not Ixt for long. Had I but
the wings of a dove I would follow you.
My soul mourn. lo not stop long
away. Do int let the glamour of life's
new phaau lead you to forget mo. Sleep
in my heart as I sleep in your Lan

your faith wnke with mine in the love
jeweled morning of our meeting.
Ever your betrothed. Olef."

fro mr rownxunxl

The African population brought th Ii

lief In wii lira from I lie dark cutillDrnt
and it exists among lliein to this (Jay
tbouuli thr progn-s- a of rrligiou and hIuus- -

lioa ia doing something to check It

Mr. Dell n saw a vrry small fro;
Jump out of the mouth of a snake which
liapiienrd to gane n iiia.lv. as tnry oiiea ua.
after hating takrn the fiog down lllto lU
gullet

The coin Inrnt of EuroiMt, which accom
inmlau-- ;).iMi,(iO of wope, ia so small
that llirrr nrr upou It au avrragswf pluely
three peoplr to th stuare mile.

iiovya Tiiiar
W i.ffvr (in Hundred Itnllsrs' llrwsrd lor

in nas of ralairh thai rauuid be cured of
Hall ( alsrrh cure,

r. J. ( IIKNKY A CO.. Froo..Tiil'dn. 0.
Wr. tha uiKlanlsnad, bar known f. I

last Mfirvu rears, and lllrt. him
pa'lM tlr hmioiahlr Iu all buslnraa lraii.til"ii"
aud Snsiiii.llr aklaUioarrr out snr ntillssiluu
mails b) thr Hon. WiT A TK1 k.

W huls I lirusslsis. ,

WAI IMMi, kINNa.N A atAHMn.
whiilasaia Itriiarl.u. Tiilrdo. II

dltsrll, uisin Ih hliHld and Btlimil. tuliarrs "I
ihr.r.l-m- . I'rle. 7ieMiia prr uotlls. sold l

all diussl.ls. TMltiaonlals lis.
(ittsrd ynureall lor snmiasr malaria, llrrd

lvllii(, br usiu now Unrguu Ulood fuiltar.

Ax
KNOWLEDGE

Bring comfort and improvement and
t..n.ls to enjoyment when
ritfhtlv nsr-d- . The many, ho live bet
tcr than other and enjoy life morr, with
'h rxianditure. by more proniptly
dapting the world' best niucU to

ilie nee.! of physical being, will attest
he value to health of the pur liquid
ataLira nrincililes fUlUacrd In the

IS v run of Fin.
Iu excellence I due to It prearntlng

in the form most acceptable and pleaa- -

a it to the taatc, Uie rrlreaiiing nu iruiy
1. ii. fil ial t.ronerties of a prrfect lax- -

tuallv cleansing U.e system.
di.ia-llin- : rolda. headache and fever
anil mrntanent V curing Conatipation.

It ha riven satisfaction In millions and
met with the approval of th medical
profession, because it acut on mr r.ni
tura liver mad IbrWrU wit.sout weak

ming tbm and it U frfttly ff frum

Htitid of Fist i dx mi by all drtiir
finU in ic and II MMra, but it it mmur

ufactuml by th Fl Hyrup
Co. only, WtVMHf IU(D W pnnia ou rwrrj
parka, alao th naror, tiyrup of Fins
and Uinf well informal you w.U Hvi

accept any aubaUtuu u oocm.

A FRISCO MIRACLE.

THE TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE OF A

WELL-KNOW- BUSINESS MAN.

ttedly Crlunlrd Wllh KhaniMall.m
That lla !. All I'awar mt '! and
Ira. How Ho Has t nrad.

From I he xaa Fram Uro 1 bronlrlr.)
M. E. iVtuclas, a voting man who owns

and runs a harness shop out at Wi Mis- -

ion street in tins ritv, tells a tsieot a
remarkable curt o( rlieiitnatisui alter lie

ad hi Men d lot several vears, and had
Imoat given up hoping that it could lie
ured. That Mr. loiiglaa' cure is tier- -

manent is amply demonstrated by I lie
(act it teas rtlevtctl to vears ago, and
rheiiinatisiu haa not troubled him at all
since that time.

It was in regard to his recovery thai a
'liroincle reixirtcr called uin Mr. iNniit- -

a a lew davs ago. The voungman toM
the (olloaing story:

"A tout lour or live years sco I Nksii
to In much tniubleil bv severe in in

v (eel and ankles, and it annovrd me
so greatly that I could only keep at work
null ditliculty. I licgan to think tlist 1

a as standing on my (eel too much, and
would have to manaire todo easier work.

was in a harneasiuaker's shop then.
Alxjut tlist time I rei of a disease ol

te feet which is contracted in the tier- -

man artuv. 1 ileenlett that 1 had the
same disease, and read up the remedier
iimsI lor II ami trie.1 them. HI ixiurse,
thev did no gissl. I then tried hot wa-
ter Willing, and also used mustard wa-
ter. I got some relief Irom the Itathing,
nt it was only tcmporarv, and mv

trouble was constantly increasing. At
last I went to a phvsician. and he gave
me a prescription, but it did nogiissl.
was now so laxdly olf that the acute iin
hail gone up licvond the calve ol mv
legs. I used to have to sit down very
olten, and frequently when I would try
to stand I would fall right over. I cone
pletely lost power over my feet and legs,
and was aluuwt paralvtcd. Finally I tie- -

termini'd that I would have to let the
lisease wear itself out.

" You see, we are all natives of Can
ada. Mv father, mother and I used to
live at oislstock, Ontario. We got the
Woodstock Sentinel Iteview, which con-

tained a nuinlier of reports sboiit the
wonderful properties of a iiiedieineeallcd
lr. vt illiams l ink rills lor I'ale I'eople.
I thought that, if er or one- -
tenth of what was said alsiut thein was
true, they might do me some good. We
got i'i. ftO worth of them, and I Itcgan to
lake them without much regularity and

ithout thinking much alamt their cur- -

tig me. I Just Waik them when I IIiuukIiI
of it, two or three at a time as they hap--

ieliel to come hanily. I waa alao sutler- -
ing Iroin a severe attack ol piles, which
gave me a great deal ol trouble. Alter
1 had Uvn taking the Pink Pills awhile
I noticed that the piles left me, and then
my rheumatism just went away from me

easily that 1 hardlv thought of it un
til it was gone. I bad given up all other
treatment, and was taking nothing bnt
the pills; so it must have lieen the pills
that cured me. I tisik more, and in (act
lake some still, e alwav keep them
in the house now. They give vour cheeks
a tine healthy glow, and keep you feel
ing well all the tune. Mv rheumatism
waa completely cured, and tia not troub-
led me for two vears.

'My grandfather, John Ikmgla, is
slill living in Canada. He was quite
well aciiuainted with thi very lr. Will-

iam who first eumiKjundfd the pills,
and know that lie ha the very beat of
landing in the community.

'I cheerfully recommend tlie link
Pills, and I think that any one who
take them is sure to receive benefit. As
1 said, we still keep the pills in the house
all the time, aud would not I w ithout
them."

Mr. Douifla i 3 year of age. He
has lieen in San Francisco for the llpart of hi life. He i well and favor--

lily known ty a great many fn rran- -

ciaco people. Anyone of an inquiring
frame ol mind can II ml him at worn in
hi harnes shop at ttiia Mission street.

An analysis ol lr. M liiiams' rink
Pills for Pale People show that they
contain in a condensed form all th ele
ment neiessary to give new life and
richnea to the IiIikmI and restore shat
tered nerve. They are an unfailing
specific for such disease aa locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rlieiimatlmi, nervous
headache, the after effect of la gniqe,
imlliilation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms uf weakness either
in male or lc male, rink ( ill) are sold
bv all dealers, or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price ( V) cent a bus, or six
luxe lor i.M)) ny addressing IT. rtlii- -

isiu' Medicine Co., Scheueclady, N. Y.
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Saran I bum.
Only a Scar Remains

Scrofula Cured -- Blood Purified by
Hood's areaparllla.

-- C. I ll.md A Co., to wail, Maas.1
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